TillanyHuynh
The Lileol a ChineseAmericanFolkDancer

Bornin America,
my lilehasbeenshapedandsurrounded
bytheAmerican
lilestyle.
I
girl.W parents
amanAmerican
triedeverything
theycouldto makesure1remember
theculture
ol wheremy lamilycamelromandwhowe are.Theyevenenrolled
mein ditlerentA€ian
arts
classeslikeabacusandcalligraphy
aswellas Chinese
classes,butIneverrealvleltpassionate
aboutthem.Though,
onceljoinedAATF(Asian
ArtsTalentsFoundation)
andstadeddoing
ChineseFolkDance,I started
to trulyunderstand
myChineseculture,
aboutmytrueidontity.
I
amanAmerican,
butlam alsoChinese;
girl.Theretore,
lam a ChineseAmerican
mylavorite
AsianArtsb ChineseFolkDancebecause
it remi.tds
me andconnects
mebackto mytrue
Chinesecultureandidentity.
Otherthanthat,ChineseFolkDancehasinllu€nced
meand
shapedmeintoth€betterp€rsonlam todayb€cause
it taughtmeteamwork,
dedication,
and
sacritic6.

Joining
theChineseFolkDanceteamtaughtmothqteveryone
worksas one.Inorderto
workas one,we needteamwork.
Thedanceswe dorequire
€verymember
to botherelorit to
becomplete.
ll onedoesnotputin theelfo( theentiredancebecomes
conlusing
andturnsinto
a mess.Intheend,it wouldnotjustalfectnegativev
to thEtoneperson,butit clfectsnegativev
to allol us as oneteam.Inaddition,
if oneaccidentally
makesa mistakesuchastangling
a
ribbonor dropping
a fan,we donoteverputhimor herdown.Instead,
we haveto stickbyeach
otherandbethereto bringthembackup andto cheerthemon.Succeed
or lail,we willalways
beoneteam.ChineseFolkDancehelpedmereatrzethd
tearnwork
doesnotjustapplyto
danc€,it apdiesto my ov€ryday
lile.W school's
oflicerteam,
lriends,andlamivallrequire

contdbutions
as a teamto succeedandprosper.
Theentiredanceteamlrrokstogettrer
to
perf'ect
th€dancejustlikehowrnyentireollicfft€amworkstogather
to manage
thecfub.The
entiredanceteamhasto supporteachotherthrqugh
theupsanddownsjustlikehowlriends
andtamilyhaveto supparteachotherto pickeacho$erbackupwhentheyfallandgivethem
thesphitto go on.Because
ljoinedtheChines€
FolkDanceteam,I learned
thatteamwork
meansnooneis everlonbehindandnoone€varworksalone.Though,
in orderlorthereto be
teamwork,
thereneedsto bededication.
ChineseFolkDancehasdrilledlrtomethecharacteristics
ol dedication.
lttoldmethat
onceyorcommitto something,
youstickto it untilth€vetyend.Ourdancesarechoreographed
sothatovoryone
hasa position
and€,veryone
knowsthoirmqves.ll onesuddenly
decidos
to quft
or notshowup,thedancewillberuinedandtheentiretsamwillhaveto startover.We have
threewondertul
teachers
thatdedicate
allth€i.Ettention
to us duringpractice.
As a r€sult,not
onlydothBteammomberdedicate
theirtimo,buttheleachers
alsodedicatetheir
time.ll one
do6snctdevote
th6ittimsduring,
thenweryone's
tim6is wasted,Inaddition
tojust committing
time,I havealsolearnedthatwe mustcornmitalloursttentionandemcdions
to thethingswe do.
yourall.Youbeingth€robutyourpassionsomewhero
Devote
elseresultsin nodillerence
thanif
youwerenotthergatall.WithChineseFolkDance,I haverealizsd
thatgenuine
dedication
is
r€allyimportant,
Whether
it is lor dancqschool,
class,lriends,or lamily,theyareallequally
important.
Committing
to goingto everydancepractice
isjustlikecommifrhg
to goingto every
acadernic
class,evoryclubmeeting,
everypianolesson,everyChinese
classaswellas doing
homeworkpracticing
andcompleting
chores.
Additionaly,
lhavelearnad
to completely
dodicate
mys€lftorry friendsandlamilywheneverthey
relyon melor something.
Thanks
to Chinese
FolkDance,I beganto d€dcatemyseilin allthethingsI setmymindto.Also,lputmy h6artinto
it compldely
bocause
doingthingshallway
is lke notdoingit at all.Nevertheloss,
to completely

dedicatoonesell,sacrificesne6dto be maqe.
ForChineseFolkDance,I am willingto giveup anythingsacriliceanything.Eventswill
untortunately
bumpintoeachotheron the samedateon the sametime,but it is our
responsibility
prioritize,andmakethe sacrilice.
to determine
whicheventls moreimportant,
Becauseol ourhecticdanceschedule,especially
whenperlormances
are comingup,the team
hasto giveup a lotof theirhomeworktimeto go to dancepractice.Thatalsomeansthatin order
to compensatelof allthetime lost,we hav€ta sacrilicetime goingoutwithfriends.Our three
tgachersalwayssacrilicetheirweekendto teachthe entireteam;our danceteam alsosacrilice
theirweekendto be thereto learn.ChineseFolkOancehashelpedme detefmin€whatshould
comelirst andwhatis moreimportantandhowto makethe sacrilicelromthere.Danceis very
important,
so are academics,clubresponsibilities,
andhomeresponsibilities.

Inconclusion,
ChineseFolkDancehastgughtmeteamwork,
dedication,
andsacrifce.
Notonvdidit teachmeto worktogethor,
commit,sndsacrilice
lorthedanceteam,butit also
taughtmethatteamwork,
dodication,
andsacrifice
applies
to school,clubs,class,andmany
otherresponsibilities.
Because
ol AATFandbecause
ChineseFolkDancqit hasinlluenced
me
andhelpmeimprove
myselftobea betterpersonwithbetterworkethicsandcharacter.
In
addition
to that,il hashelpedmeunderstand
andconnected
mewithmytrueChinese
culture
andidentity.
Although
lwas surrounded
bytheAmerican
cultureeversincebirth,ChineseFolk
Dahcealsopro/iCed
metheopportunity
to surround
mysellandlearntheChinese
culture.
Bgcause
ol my lavorite
Asianartsol Chinese
FolkDanci,ng
I livethelifeol a teamworking
dedicated,
andsacriicingChinese
American
FolkDancer.

